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Week 01 Week 02 Week 03 Week 04 Week 05

Bikini Bottom Bash Save our Seas! Hands Up for NZSL Bee-lieve in 
yourself

Jam to your own 
tune

Take a dive down to 
Bikini Bottom and learn 
all about friendship and 
kindness from 
SpongeBob and his 
friends! We’ll play 
Squidward tag and 
make cardboard 
planktons!

In celebration of World 
Tuna Day, learn all 
about sustainable 
practises and how to 
protect our seas. Create 
a rod and reel, learn 
about seabed mining, 
bottom trawling and 
get crafty with paper 
fish!

Together we can make 
NZSL thrive! This week 
is about inclusion and 
learning a new 
language – one spoken 
with our hands! Learn 
basic signs and use 
them to play snakes 
and ladders. We’ll also 
get crafty and more!

Bee-lieve in yourself 
this week as you create 
your own beehive, play 
stuck in the honey with 
your sKids mates, 
create LEGO Bees and 
have more Bee fun! 
We’ll also make some 
delicious honey 
cookies… yum! 

Wrap up NZ Music 
Month with splatter 
painting, DIY 
instruments, water 
experiments and body 
percussion! Compete in 
a dance off where you 
move and grove 
without the tissue 
falling from your head!

Week 06 Week 07 Week 08 Week 09 Week 10

Dynamic Disasters A Rawr-some Week Knight to E4 5+ a day Cosmic Collisions

This week we learn 
from Tawhirimatea, 
Ruaumoko, and 
Tangaroa, the gods of 
weather, earthquakes/ 
volcanoes and the sea 
as we learn all about 
natural disasters and 
how the weather 
affects us.

Did you know there 
were more than 700 
dino species? Learn 
rawr-some facts this 
week and play games 
like dino stomp and 
dino dino wheres your 
egg? Create origami, 
pop up eggs and more!

Compete in week long 
competition and work 
together to create a 
new game! Learn how 
to play Watermelon 
Chess and let your 
imagination run wild 
with our two drawing 
games. 

Play our fruit salad 
game and then enjoy a 
tasty rainbow salad all 
before creating a patch 
to plate art project, 
handprint carrot 
patches and learning all 
about important 
vitamins and minerals. 

Create moon rocks and 
constellations made 
from pipe cleaners this 
week as we celebrate 
international asteroids 
day! Learn all about the 
moon phases and 
compete in a game of 
asteroid toss!
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